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The hyoothesis of rmerfusion Muw aI?r umloneed carp 
my Gbemia main&a that (h;&gme oimyo&dlal snl- 
vase could be maximized by limllb~e Ihe harmful e&c& of 
uncontrolled reqcribsion (1.2). Poasiblc mcchtisms for 
iwwfurion iujury include cdlular calcium overload, loss of 
adeoosioe tiphospbate and other mot&lie substrates, ob 
motic tissue edema and the toxic tieus of fiue radicals 
iwluw neutmphil-induced micmvoscullr iqkuy (3-N). 
Howeve.r, previous studies using various methods of co”- 
The developmml of prwtaneous femoral-femoral by- 
pan* aad the application of percutaneous tmnrlumirml core. 
nary algioplarty to reperfUlC oeeluded arterial sgmcnts 
during myaardii itthrctkx have led to the potential sppli- 
cation ofcomrolled repetfurion in a cardiac cvheterization 
laboratw’ settins (17.18). The wmme of this studv was to 
evabute rhc p&t&l b&its aic&Med aperf&n after 
ML or I80 min of balloon occlusion of the paxbttal left 
anterior descending artery in a closed chest ~3% m&l. 
ConWed npetibsion was pufomted with qionsl infusion 
of cattne.&lly available Buckbq cardioplegic rolutica 
into the coronary artery area at risk duri~ ~ripbxal weted 
bypass and was compared with utcontmlled repafusion 
without bypass a cardiiplegic inluaion. The determination 
OfpathoWc infarct size and ofrcgiond wall m&n during 
ischeatia and at 1 week wem Ihe primary end points. 
Methods 
cqetktm~ y’hcd al P fadlily appwed hy the Amer. 
ican Asaowtma fw lhe Accreditation of laboratory Animal 
Care. Wy-wen adult male mongrd dog (mean wei,$tt. 
24.3 2 1.8 t@ with scrd~ results negative for microfdmia 
and a bematocrlt 235%. were studied. Awhesis was 
htduced with thiiylal (SuitalL ZS qikg body weight. and 
m&aiued with hdothas, 0.5% to 1% on a vobmuxycled 
wtdlator (Nnrtk Atnexic~n haged using mom air. Arterial 
bhwdgaserwaEmawedatlntsdineandasneededla 
mtdntaht ttormal vducs. JM #ilwn R2-Pads (Datw Cap) 
werrplarrdollmcchcblrnd~k.A~Fpigail~rterwas 
advmtced to the left vQltl*ulu apex fw Lxmtinuour lmni- 
* d onddiastdic pressure. Merid presswe wes mmt- 
itoredwiththettseofafemoralsb.-adloralcendingaLlrta 
guiding crdketer and a standard limb lad ekcbucardiogmm 
ECUI was mmtiiored. Hem&amic measttrcw were 
pafmmedatkxsdhteandewry33minbyusl~Spwtmwd 
hansducar and at l3lectmnicr for Medicble model 11114 
pbysiok+reco&r. After instrumentat& atl dq3 - 
c&edrbdusdoseofheparia.3.WOU,fdlowdbyfm 
itditskm af Xl0 Ulh. An 8F large lumen guidia catheter 
(httctwntionbl Medicine). ludkim left 1.5 or 2.0. was used 
for comnary atteringrapby. Rofik Flus a GNentzig-Dilaca 
USQ comnary qioplasty balloons were used for kft 
mtterlar descendin commty a-tray occluaian and for deliv- 
ery of cardioplqic solution becaw they had the largest 
btternallumenofaay-rcb&aVail~brdlwneahb 
tcn.TosuppnsrverdrictdarwopicIxat.~,atibxading 
doseof5m&ofliiwasgiveniaincwncnlsd 
I mgkg folkwed by a 2-q/tin infusion during irdwtnia in 
all do5 WI. Attial werdrlve pacim d vemrh3dar ccto@c 
a&itydutingiscbemiawu,puEzmedatarateof12Sto 
I~~~in~ldoglhathdI*minmdintwowilhIW0min 
d brlhoa acck&n. To achieve MbtilMott. dmcka st 
cnagy lwds of 100 1. rhea at additional 50-J incmtents 
wea- delivered within 10 L from the onset d sustained 
ventricular trbycsrdip or ventriculsr librilluan. 
Pm&d. Alter a baseline ah- study md 
micmrphere injection. a site for bdkwn i&ion of the 
~roxintt left anterior dfacmdku conmary attw was cho 
icn dim the first repal pufora& wihtti ocdusii of any 
major side hiattch cprs. I). Corcitary ang@aphy was 
repeated after inllstion 10 coti appmprits Mbon poai- 
rionwithtotatoccIwionofthepmximal!&amerior~ 
seending artery. If - venhicldnr fllwiwa devel- 
opal 40 mitt after b&on *tion. the baUoon was 
d&ted. then placea at a site just distal to lhe ttrst d&nal 
aseptalpafomtorbRlrhattdreinlla&d.Dmingthemidi%h- 
mderwatmntmlkdorlMcau- 
trolled rwafus& U- tr@ILsicmwsachieved 
hy halhond&tkmwa5min. Imtned&Mamd&iott 
wasnotpcrJormcdhccauseofthchighiincideneeofrefrw 
tory ventricular fibrillmiott dct~~~trataJ in pilot studies. 
sob&n into & r&rku descending 
arb3-y thmuh the i&ted k&on catlwter ai?er inWin 
&lkerdventalbyLnsa,folkwdby-lJau0On 
deflation. A third eehoca&erati tiv and micmsuben 
mlkrampsal00lol25mVkapcrminandatameanblood 
pressure Z-66 mm H9. A ZtlF venccs csmcda IC. R. Bud) 
was advanced to the mid-right atrium and a specially ccn- 
strccted 12F sheath was advanced to the abdominal aorta. 
kkparin was glvec 10 stmln an aaivakd dating time 
24Ml 6. The pcrfcsicn circuit for cardiopubnonary bypass . 
consisted d~Stc&ti-Shilcy mllcr pump. a Ccbe ViJCML 
oxygenator wifh heat exchanger and a Bentley bleed CBI- 
dioplegia ~ck HE-11% with beat exchanger. The sys,em was 
primed with Plasmaiyte-A and blood to achieve a hematwrit 
Hft% during bypass. Vgloua dminage was returned to the 
cxy$enalcr and maintained at 37c with a Barnes ho&x/ 
cc&r unit. Acid-bsse and ver.t;iation variables as well as 
sercm potassium and ionized calcium were monitcred and 
eomcted as necessary. After vented bypass. the venocs 
reservoir volume was returned to obtain a stable arterial 
pressure, and piwmine was given :o noncaliEe the acti- 
wed cl0ttic.g time. 
Vcntricubu venting wes performed by sdwmcing a mcd- 
itied tiding catheter with multiple side boles to the left 
ventricular apex and connecting this tn vented au&n 
thmugh the mller pump. Plow fmm the leR ventticulnr 
cf the ilear tubing nmo6 from the cath&r to the &nm!s 
reservoir. A 9F catbctcr (Interventionat htedksl) was used 
in all but 2 of the dogs with l&l mia ofoccluaion nod vented 
bypass, and an I IF catheter (Devices for Vascular Interven- 
tion) was used for the remainder. The 9P and I IF cathews 
w’e tested in vitro. With vented suetion aad occlusion cf 
the end-hole but act the side holes of the catheters. Sows cf 
320 mb’min and 623 mllmin. respectivelv, were demonstrated 
wilb this eqcipmec~ and tubi _ 
Reperfcrion was acccmplirbed SRer icitiatbsg vented 
bypars by infusing S&t ml of Buckberg cardioplegic aolcticn 
a1 30 mUmie through the inflated anaiotdast~ balloon catbe- 
tcr into the letl anterior descending &I& through an an& 
graphic injector (Medrad. Inc.). An infusion rate of 
30 ml/min was used by Buckberg and collea.gucs 
~11,12.16,20) tc i&c r&ccl btocd or cardioplegic sclv 
lion at a perfusion pressure cf sS0 mm Hg in dcsr of similar 
wei& After inf& of cardioplegic rciutim~the balloon 
was immediately detlated aad removed. Commercially avail- 
able Buckberg’s B solution (Health Tek) with an additiod 
25 mEq cfpotassicm chloride added for wamt induction use, 
WPI snwarcd tc oblsin a Real 4: I ratio of bleed tc cardicnte- 
&z solution. Special features cf this cardicptegic so&n 
include citrate-phosphate-deatmse to limit Ca2+ influx. fis 
(hydmxymethyl) aminomethane tc buffer acidosis. aspartate 
and glutamate to provkie Krebs cycle imemxdiiter and a 
hyperglycemidhy~rosmolar solution to reduce tissue 
edema. 
Adicccuve medkctioll. Phecylcpbrics (50 10 too ,lg 
doserl WPI given to ~c?m severs hypotension (blood pmssc r 
<BO mm Hg systolic) during early ischemia or edy qe:. 
fusion until saflieieat h~travenous fluids could he &en IJ 
nstorc systolii blocd w ia three d~gr. Similarly. 
epicephrinc (JO tc IMI pg doses) was given as necdcd during 
rarly rep&&on io two dogs. Fl~enylepbrins (50 tc 100 erg 
doses) was alao given as needed during all cardiotndmcnary 
bypass runs to assist in maimabting aortic mean pressam 
MmmHg. 
Mc=zardb#rapby. TwPdimenrional ecbwardicgr@dc 
hnwes wcrc cbGrd in a riebt mmstcmal view with the 
a&al in the right lateral &&I by using a 5 MHz 
lrmsducer nltached tc an ATL Ultra Mark 8 Nlvanced 
Technology Laboratories). Modified loneaxis pamotercsl 
and three short-axis views @awl. p@lary muscle and 
apiaI levels) were warded and digitized online (F’reVw 
Novs Micmsmics). All cremhmtions in the same animal 
were pmfcmwl by the same observer. md prcvicusly 
obtained imaga were available fur review ti- ensure ccmet 
tmnaducla p&ion. The baseline shocawtkamm was re- 
quired tc show normal wall motion. and thr midirhemic 
stcdy tc shmv II region d akinesia MI at least one cd three 
tran&ne seetion~ in the anterior descendinS corawy 
artery area at risk. Echocatdiograpbic recordings wa ht- 
terpreted by an cxpcrienced obssmr whc had no knowledge 
cf fhe animals’ treatment goup. Qualitmive interpremticn 
was employed by usin P previously vG&ted wall mcaicn 
scca (I = ncrmal tc 5 = dyskinesis) with 20 myccaniial 
segments as ddned by the American Society of Echccar- 
d&why 01). Those segtttents show& wall motio. ahpor- 
mality with ischmia wae ramd. and a wall motion JWR 
i&was obtained by dividing the sum hy the ntmkr of 
segments invclved (22). 
w. After rapid excision ot tk heart, comnaiy 
pertGartainiagvmsprfcrmedwitba246redBiebrkha 
1% crystal violet stain in sodium &sphnte b&r CpIi 8.25 
to 8.6) plus 8% dextran (20,wO mclecular wi~ht). Red rain 
paiiwdtheoccludedpmximalmttuiordandin.ganwyat 
the site d previous hallomt intlatkm, and violet stain pa- 
fused tk acblded pronimal ckumaex artery and 6rst 
sepcd psrfcruor vessel distribctlws. respectively, at 
140 mm Hg for 4 min. After isdation and fixation ic 1094 
b&red fcrmalin for at least 72 II. tbe left vmhick was 
weighed aad sliced into e&M eqaal seclons perpeadiealm to 
the IOU axis of the ventricular cavity. Each sectim was 
weighed thm divided into an apical sliw for histoIc& 
analysis and P basal slice for micrc@err wlysis. For each 
a@at slice, the arca at rislr idenWied by tissue staini~ wpf 
outlined on an acetate transparency. and tk -t area at 
risk cf each sedim wns c&dated by ccmputer mcrphom- 
dry atiiam). The percent area at risk Ortk Iefl ventricle 
was determined by a wei&ttcd average hued on the wei,@ 
of each slice. From fnn slices, hentatoxylimosin slide 
we prepared by standard techniques. after whii tk area 
at risk and mkmscopic infarct area were qumtihat by 
mmputer mmphcmetry. The percent infarct size cmrectai 
fortheareaat&kwasabtainedbynweightedavemgeksed 
on the weight of each of the four slices used for hisa$+ 
analysis 03). 
Mknrphrrcr. For mch dog. the coronary blood Row 
was determined at baseline. midkcbenia and at 2 h of 
reperfusion. Labeled 15-y ,micronpherer (%mndum. 
%andium. “‘cerium or ’ %dmd wm used with I mi!lior. 
micmspheres&iectbm. Standard techniques were used for 
multiple isotope meas~nts. The position of the pigtail 
catktnr was confirmed Aumwopically at Ihc Ietl vcntricw 
lar MCX before each injection. Becawc left ventricutsr 
h@iion of micmsph& may be less accurate than let? 
attial injection, sirmdtaneous blood withdrawal for 3 min 
with use of a Hatwd pump Marwtl Apparatus) was 
perfmmcd from bmb the carotid and femoral at&es at 3.66 
or 4.94 mUmin beginning I5 6 before injxtion (24-M). 
Tii for micmst41em analysis (I to 2 #ample) WBS taken 
from tbc central one tbbd of the noniscbemic and the 
ischemic awts at risk. rewxtively. All flow mw.wemeras 
fmm the uea at risk were nmma6z~I to baseline Row 
diinces betwett the cireumftex (nunisckmic) and Iefl 
Dataa+ds. Dataarequessedrsthe6nwpmcan+ 
SEM. Statistical analyses were prfoomud with use cd rhe 
SAS stutktiial paelrape Msicit 6.03, SAS Institute). A 
hvway analysis of variance was perfamed for infatct sin 
ccmwted for arca at risk with ischemic time (IO0 or 160 mh0 
and treatment (CWI~IUUC~ 01 unccmtroIled rcpaiusion) as 
cm vadables. Tukq’r criterion was used to em- 
rect for multi& eompaison% Litwar lrBgsion analysis 
was used far snalysis of infarct size versus monay bbxui 
lknv, with nmlysir of mwiance to evabmte line shi. 
p Values < a05 were cansidered significant. 
R99ltit9 
final analysis either failed to demonsttme s?vere ischemk 
tlow L da@ Isee ctmuttaty blood lIow testdtsl) m hwl 
multiple dctibtillatimts (2 d@gs in gtottp 18) thuing tqafu- 
SiOll. 
lhmdpds kmdynamk data dudq iszhemia for 
alldo6sinchhiedinthetinalanalysisdin4rctsizire 
shown in Fitwe 2. In tbc ti Gtb IW tin ofischemia. tbe 
mte-presstlre pmdttct was si@atly 9reater (p < 0.M) for 
the controlled (group 16) tlmn 6x the uncmnmlkd t’c9mfu- 
riangmrp(gouplA)st60mdla)mind~kmiaThir 
tieqlwup dtlference in rate-pressure pmdwt wldd not be 
explsi~pdbyarrial~,arhiehwornotvlediapny~oeic 
~uplAPndinmlytwoQkringmopIB,orbymr*wd 
the experimnul data. llterc was “0 sigttitkattt dEetence in 
hetttcdynamic aattu between the lsomill repert%sion 
goups. bt whii wetdlive atria pacing was used i; all 
animals to suptneu veataicular awbytbmias. 
sphere blocd Row muwrrme ms bween the two cdleccion 
sites was 6.5 i 16%. A normal baseline nlia of eM 
to epicardial ilow in the arca at tisk U.5 f 0.32) was 
demonstrated fa all goups without si@iamt intagwp 
di8eaww.x Swwc ischemia was defined as a mmnalized 
subendocardial blood flow C2O mUmin per 100 g in the area 
al risk (28). wbicb resulted in the exclusion of eight dQIs 
(twoingmup IA.tbr&.ingnwp IB,anein~upZAnnd two 
in mntm 2B) fmm the 6nd data ~001. FWe 3 depicts 
t&m&al &-omy blwd flaw in the nonischunic and 
ischemic arca at risk fa tbe 33 dogs used in the fond 
ncalysia. 
hfmt dnc. In all four reperfusion groups. the atea at 
risk was similar (Fig. 4). The in&w size conrcted for MB 
gt risk :n the dogs with IL%-min of iscbcmia used for Rnal 
anaIysis w 17.9 f 10.5% and 31.9 * 8.3% @ < 0.031 for 
gram IA 0mcontmlled rep-) and 16 k-otttrolled 
~perfusion), respectively. For the ItlO-min ischemia gmupa 
2A and 28, infarct size cmrccted for ares at risk was 40.1 + 
11.7% and 46.2 f 8.4% (p - NS). respectively Pie. 4). 
llterewwssi&cantincreare(p<0.&5~ininfanXsizc 
core&d forth; area at tisk in the ISlImin iscbemir groups 
ampsred with thnt in their treatmmt-malted loOmin 
ialtemia gtuups. 
L&mm regreal afmlyab. Linear lqession nnalyais 
was used to detamine tbe camlatkm between infad size 
andischerniecollstenlfiowtothc~a~risk~dby 
the kR sntetior desce&tg atay in all dogs that survived 0 
ottewk follow-up (F&. 5). Pm tlte IM)-min iscbemia 
gnxtpr, the hi&at r value (0.45 In the “neontmlkd teper- 
f”sica Sm”p, 0.41 in the contr”lkd pa’fttsiott gouP) ~88 
mlculstcd for iscbemic rubcndocardial bbxd Smv verws 
infaia ?& wreckd for atea at risk. F”r the 1SOmin 
iscbemk gwps. the bi&t I value (0.86, “nwmtmlkd 
gm”p; 0.80. cattmlkd emup) was demonshated f”r is& 
~atrislr.lnthedoeswithlWmindirchrmia,tberzwiu 
a marked upwmd line shift (pig. 5) betwat rcpcrGca 
gmmups u ing bhemic subxtdoenrdial cdlateral blood Uow. 
This suggested a signi&atttly la-get infarct size with con- 
hulled nprlusion. which was cattkmed by M analyak ol 
covwianee. In the 1sOtnin dq5, there wall 110 sigBitic.attt line 
shitt between c”n~mlkd vetws “ttcottt~ repuf”skn 
goups uslw kchemic - cdlateml bhwd tkw. 
Fxbardk6nphy. Si@Icant wall motion ~“vay was 
dem”nstrated after 2 h of repertiukm only in the IlkI-min 
cathulled retwfurkm m”p 2B (p < 0.05). All BO”~P 
demonstnted similarly .&ttiRcant wall motion twovcty at 
the I-week Poll”%‘-up (Fii 6). 
Ewlwatkm of o(lwr vatlnbka There was IY) si@catn 
di8~cininfaretsiaecorreet~dforana~riskinflvcdopa 
that received bolus bjections of - agnts compsred 
with time-matched po”ps ti receiving p~srrn agents. 
When epinepMe was #iven d”ainS re+“sion (one dq 
IO c I40 bcatsimin for ~5 min. No arrhythmias were noted at 
the doses wed. Cnmpared with spinephrinc. tbr incFcmental 
messu-? respmae to phmylephrine tone doe each in 
~oupr :A mC IB duringischemiamd ooe dog in group 2A 
during reprrfwicii; ws less and no heart rale increase was 
j”“b_, , , ,I The e&r of rep&ioniog lhc balloon catheter aflm 2 10 8 min of ischcoda was exmdned to exclude a possible 
S r_ - - 
reduction uf inlarct size due to prrconditiming (29.30). 
0 Balkan de&adorn and wiMawal followed by reoositimb~g 
were required owing to recurrent veotricuP fibrillatioo in 
one dog in the uncommlkd reperfwion group lane dog in 
group IA) and six dogs io the motmlled r~~rlini+m groups 
(three eafil in gmups IB awl 28). There was no sigoiiant 
differwe in intkra size cmrected for area ot risk or in 
ischcmic blood fbw compared wilh results in timemat&d 
gmupr not requitiog balhloo rep&ii. 
The number of dog% with snccessM reperhrsion requirim 
defibrillrillxtion dUh8 iscbemia was similar in both reperfuskm 
groups (45% in the uncommlled vs. 44% in Ihe cmnmlled 
goup). Zlowever. Ibe owobu requirir~ deIi~Mic+! during 
rcpetfusion was grater in the animals with controlled reper- 
bsion 146% vs. 30% in the uncontrolled cmuo). 
Prevkas st~~dks. Then is only 0r.z previous report of 
controlled repafusim wiog @maI Buckberg cmliople&ia 
with peripheral verned bypass. okamoto et al. 113) cool. 
pared three closed cbcst and six opn chest dogs receiving 
contmllcd rcperfusioo witb matched lmccmtidled rep&- 
sion @o”ps aher 3 h ofoc&sion of the anterior descendin 
orwry 113). Edwcardiiphy was used to demoostrote 
ischemia. All dogs uo&goiog conuc4led npefision dao- 
ofn$omlwaUmuiooioIhe&withmwmmll&l 
rep&&n. In the t&e closed chest dogs receiving cm- 
tmlled repmfusioo that were followed up for up to 24 h. 
infarct size correc~ui for oreo 81 risk was C5%. However, 
certain beomit tium this rrpertwan techoiqw. 
Beailsdthmprr.&st&. AtImck.thcinfarctsiz? 
corrected for area et risk in the do@ wth IO0 min of 
isehemiawaroiylieeanrly_rwhhaoinmlled(3~)lh~ 
with uocon~mlled (189b) wafuioo (P < 0.09. Howcva; 
4 0.05)in the coo~&edre&nioogm&t dOa& 
d ischemia. which “nay accou”t for the luger infprct sire 
&served. The relativciy wok collation belwcen irhemic 
subendocardial blood Bow VCI’SIS pat inlarct she car 
acted for ~a 81 risk (r = L45 uoconlrolkd goup. 0.41 
increased rate-press~~pmduct. may bavc adversely 
a&ctcd infarct size in the contmlkd repefisioo smup. 
The group wilb l&l tin of ischania and cmdmikd 
reprhurion benctltcd from more complete kfl ventricular 
decompression by IL larger vent catheter and more unifnm 
contml of hart mte with atrial pacing Neverthekss, there 
m risk ith comdkd (46%) VCBOS oocotttrolicd (46%) 
reoahuion. Thue was also B suooe .xrIelatton bctWm 
i&mtc transmurpl blood Row vex& infarct stze carated 
for area at risk fr = 0.86 uncontrolled BMUI), 0.86 controlled 
gmop). The fiodiog that int&ct sizs comlnted better with 
tmnsmoml isehemic Row in the dogs with 160 mio of 
iscbcmia vwws sobeodocmdkd blood Row in the dogs with 
100 min of ischemia is in agreement with p&oos studies, 
becaose ths amount of tnmsmural oecmsis increases wiih 
the duration of iscbemis C&34). 
Quplitstive echocardkomghic analysis demonrtmted sio- 
nilkaat impmvemeot in regional wall motion at 2 h of 
repwfusioo only in the group with It?4 mio of eomrolkd 
reprfuslsn verses no &@icaot cbao.6~ in the @oops with 
pnosure was 0 mm Hg with use of B 12P catheter. A bi& 
vent Row and eoddiutc4c pressore in the present stiy 
suggest that ti.&ht haaft drainage WI incomplete with P 2OP 
insread of B 36E catheter BI used in tbz latter series (13). 
Ncverthelcsr, tbepubttcPrionisnotcoocluaive.astowhetber 
compk.te kft ventricular dcwmpresaion duing by- is 
esseotird for redoctim of infarct size (12.35). Also, Ihe 20F 
calheter is co mmcrciauy &lable fcx pexot.meoos cmdk& 
mm bypars WSX. 
3. M dilferent methods of ballooo d&tioo were used: 
I) @adual detlmton over a Sinin pcriml for the uncontrolted 
nperfus& groups to decrease mfmctmy ventricular titrit- 
glc s&m &ih the animal on vented bypass for cootmikd 
aperfosion goups. Althcugh infarct size could have been 
adversely afpected by the additional 18% of dog8 io the 
with the short-term s&s on &en and 
closed cheat dogs urio# Ihc Buckbag method of controlled 
repe&hm W-16). However, GEE was no demonstrable 
keatoteot beodit m the I-week foll~up. TICK data sag- 
best that despite earlier recovery of regiod wall m&m 
atIer myocmdial tinrctton, them is II) ditperence in the final 
ootmme with this controlled repxfusion texbnique. 
In contrast to previooa reports. inlarct size in the present 
stody was meuovd by histologic sntdysis at l-week fol- 
kWoo mther :hao with macrostic tirsw stainiru in the 
acutestage. Concern& the Iattcr~Bockbcrg and &o&es 
have demonstrated B lack ofcorrelatioo betweeo lttktct size 
tirmtoed by tiphraylte~llom nonstaining aod acute 
recovery of regiooal wall motion (16JS). They mocloded 
that immediate tissue staining nfter their method of con- 
trolled reperfosioo identided necrotic and viable ischemic 
myocardi~m. Altboogh this cootmversy has not been I-S 
sokd (7). the validity of histolcgtc assessment of inlarct 
sire in the Ion&term dog model remain: undisputed. 
~m~c#dth.presmtst+ Tbere8resevemllimt- 
t&llSClfLkiS5tUdy. 
1. Nith the fxeaMt closed chest mod.4 it vms II& possi- 
ble to meauuc imiznnmay prfosion pressore during 
inCoo of caniioplcgic solution. However, in pmioos 
studtea in wbtch regional tofu&n was performed. it appeara 
that a calcuktted ntber than a measured pressure of 
SD mm Hg w?.s used. In addition, tbe 30.mlhntn canttopleeie 
W,13.16,35,36). lItus, although i&ion pressore was oat 
documented, we would anticipate that it was similar to that 
in previous studies. 
2. There was incompkte teft vcdlnicular deccinpmssion 
on wntd brew.. The lll~~ end-dipsrmic ~SIISUE wb( 
5.5 mm Hg Z the 6roop with 100 min oh &hernia and 
2.2 mm Hg in the groop with 180 min of ischwrii. aitt B 
mean vent limv of 230 ml/mitt f~ the HP cathctcr. lo the 
repfusion w& 
excluded). published da0 (3759) supeort the view that a 
limited number of detibrillations at the energy kvels used in 
this study IXI& cues simtificant mvocardkl dama-. It ia 
also reasronable-to t$ecttl& that the i&ice dveGticolaf 
fibni doflu rmwmsion would have bceo similar he 
tTadhm& ~d~e~reseotstody.thuewarnorsdudioa 
in histologic infcrct size at l-we& Mlow-op ia clased chest 
do@ that ooderwent cootmlled +&ion with vernd 
bytuss and 1~6iottal infoshm of Bockbc~ cardiilek?ic aolu- 
Q anr loo-or I88 Ink d cbcchdn if the lift-iltmim 
deanding wmnmy mvxy. C!anttvl pups matched for 
iszhmnic time umletwent caonruy balloon de&ion without 
vated bypass 01 i&mica of cardt&& sohdlon. Om 
Rtinga h&ate that the use ofpmcutaneour venkd bypass 
ti regimtal hifusion of s&We-enriched cmdh~legic 
solution in human8 with acute hActii nmy not further 
reduce itit size compared with that achteved by YIICOII- 
311 
IQ. 
